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E. K. Dlanche Lu be n nppointed post-
master at Tub this county.

A number of our iellow-towntme- n have
planted their early spring vegetables. Their
faith in the ground bog is sublime.

'Squire 1. M. Hoover, postmaster t Uoov-ersvill- e,

is one of the few remaining Republi-
can federal ofuce holders in this county.

Joseph I: yc: a uei! kr. o a and ricted
rit.-- n of ritMiiycrevk towrrVhip, .liel one
day last week at his home i!er tShaaksville,
egeJ S3 years.

TheH.in. Wm. Prills, of Somertet county,
must have gone in with the groundhog and
forgot to come out. He has'nt bwn "seen"
for several moons. I'li'Aurh 1'utt.

Rev. A. E. Truaah formerly pastor of the
Somerset Reformed Church, now of Irwin,
Pa,, has accepted the call extended him by
the Reformed coni;rrg;ion of Meyersdale.

Coxey'a army of ' cranks" is scheduled
to stop at Somerfield over night. As Som-erlie- lJ

U without a licensed house the army
will probably continue their day's inarch to
the next town.

Ehenff Hoover, who was suffering from
an attack of quinsy at the time of bis in-

duction into office, is slowly recovering
from a second attack of that painful and an-

noying trouble.

The Masonic Order of Pitt iburg has pur--
cba."ed a $12.ahi site above Priendsviileon
the Yonghiogheny river and will build a
costly summer resort. A large lake will be
made for boating and fishing purposes.

Daniel W. Riesecker, sou of the late
Abram Riesecker, of Jenuer township, re-

turned home 8und;y from Omaha, Neb.,
after an absence of about two years.. While
absent from Sjmerset couutj Mr. Biesecker
visited a number of the western stales.

Jonas L. Raer, "the hustler," has some
thing to say to the readers of this paper in
our advertising columns that will not only
interest them, but will be the means of sav
ing them money, and at the same time will
keep them posted as to the prop?r tiling in
gentlemen's wear.

iServicea will be held in the Presbyterian
Church, Sabbath, March lSth. by Rev. T. J.
Bristow, pastor, as toltows : Preaching Vj.'A)

a.m. Topic: "Watching at the Cross of
Christ." Text: "And bitting Down They
Watched Him There," Evening services at
j. Third of series of discourses on the

Lords Prayer. "Thy Kingdom Come."

Mrs. Ellen J. liidgely and daughter, of
I'ittoburgh, Kansas, who have been the
guests of the former's parents V r. and Mrs.
Daniel Trent, on East Main street lor the
past several mouths, left, Thursday, for
Waahingtun, D. C, where they will spend

several weeks with the family of Mrs.
Ridgely's brother Parker Trent who occu-

pies a Government position.

Mrs. Sarah Reita died at the home of her
son Joseph, in Stonycreek township, Tues
day evening, March 0, aged 72 years. She
is survived by seven sons and two daughters,
viz; Ilartman and Henry of Salisbury,
William H. of Somerset, Daniel O. of Col-

orado, Jacob of Johnstow n, Joseph of Sto-

nycreek, Conrad of Illinois, Eiien of Kansas
and E:izabeth of near Somerset.

Mr. Abner McKiuiey, of New York, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his relatives in
t'.'is place. It is Mr. McKinley's intention
to bring to Somerset for the summer months
one of New York's celebraieu conductors and
composers of music and his wife, who is one

of the leading vocalists of the metropolis,
iu order that tbe students of music in tbis
place msy have the benttit of their instruc-

tion.

Chairman of the Republican Countv
Committee F. W. R.esecker bai issued a call,

which will be fjaud elsewhere in thi paper,
for a Primary Election to be held on Satur-

day. May The early day for holding
the election is made necessary by the rules
adopted by the Stale Republican Committee
requiring delegates to the State Convention
to be elected in tbe same manner as Assem-

bly men.

Johnstown citizens are actively at work
securing an ootlet through that city for the
Pennsylvania raiiroaJ company in order

that it can construct a bra-ic- road apthe
Stonycreek. Every move is eagerly watch-

ed by the citizens of this county who hope

that the Pennsylvania will not only build a

branch road to the Johnson works at Mox-ha-

but will extendjt into the coal fields o(

Somerset county.

W. DickShupe, a well known Johnstown
attorney, died at his home in that city at

eight o'clock Monday evening, aged --T years,

lieath resulted from blood poisoning. About
eighteen months ago be was married lo
Miss Anna, duughter of James Renford. a

prominent Johnstown contractor. He w as

a son of 0. P. aibupe, of ML Pleasant. The
deceased was Well and favorably known in
Somerset.

Noah Shaffer, a n and highly
respected citizen of Somerset township, died

at his home near Coleman's Station, Mon-

day evening, March 5:h. Death resulted

from consumption. Mr. Shatfer took to bis
bed on Christmas, the day he was ." years

of age, and was confined there until death

came to his release. He is survived by four

children as follows: Mrs. Jacob Kautz and
Miss Jeunif, of Joha.own; Harvey and
C banes.

After a successful tr a! of the equipment

the Rjswell facing mill ner I'rsuia wiil
begin reguiar operations. It will have a

capacity ot loo tons a day. J. Kritsccgau
is president of this campacy and J. H.
Luker is general manager. The stoc k is

held by capitalists of scottdale, Greensburg
and Connellsville. Another company is

now being organized to put up a mill at
which they wi:i manufacture a new kind of
piaster.

C. J. McAuline. of Conematigh township.
recently appointed storekeeper and ganger

in tbe iutertal revenue, ie-vi- has been as-

signed by Collector Kearns, to the Wiiiiams'
distillery at CarroHton, Cambria cunty.
Storekeepers and gaugers are transferred

from one dUtillery to another in the revenue
district at the will of the Collector or as the
exigencies cf the aervioe may require. It is

on usual, however, for storekeepers to be as
signed to duty ou'side of the county in

which they reside.
.

Congressman Torn L. Johnson, owner of

the Johnson Steel Works at Johnstown, Ta.,

authorizes the announcement that these

works w iil be removed to Cleveland. Tbe
company will erect j,oo.,A plant there.

whih will include four blast furnaces, a
converting plant, a blooming mill, a stand

ard "T" rafi, a si reel railway and a shape

and girder rail for street railways and struc-

tural irtn mills. The eorpp?V wiU bn'ld
itsowoeoke ovra. TLrx; thsusrind men

will be emplojed.

Applicants for the Somerset pat office are

et.ll on the anxious bench. It was thought

that President Cleveland would send in a
nomination for post niai-te-r at this place as

cooa a he returned from bis buLting and

lisliinn eacireiori, but a week has elapsed

aince he return U ih Vbiie House and

do appointment had bata u.ade i.p to the

time of our going lo pre- - A nomination

is confidently looked for tui week, ai.4 no

matter whom tbe iucky man may be thare
is bound to Ire more or lew dissatisfaction.

A book that la deigned to be more papu-

lar than tbe famous ' Rirds of Pennsylva-

nia"' has jist bee a issueJ from the Bute
printing ottice. It is an autborixsd history

of "Pennsylvania at Gettysburg." and
comprises all the speeches and data of tbe
great er'.ebration on the battlefield when ail

ih.e monuments lo tbevarions Pennsylvania

rejrimeoU. were dedicated a coup e of years

ago. The work tt: been carefully compiled

aol is published in two vluoie. Already

tbe demand for copies largely exceed! tbe

upply.

It is learned from a notice posted in the
office of Register and Recorder Miller that
letters of administration in tbe estate of the

j latejohn While have been taken out in
J Lycoming county by his widow, Ellen
I White. "Johnny"' White will be remero

bered by many of our readers as a conival
peddler who peddled trinkets and little
household necessities throughout this county
and who died near Confluence Ia"t fail from
ihe elfects ol alcoholism. He was jossessed
of considerable property at the tiuieofhis
dcalh.

1 be blote Board of Health, at a meeting
held in Philadelphia, February 2tth, passed
the following resolution :

That lhe Stat Hoard of Health of Penn
sylvania bereby declares the condition of
any and every borough in tbe Common
wealth existing in contempt of the
are and of tbe law, without a Board of

lieaiib, duly established in conformitr with
the provisions of tbe said Act of May 11,

ana wittiom necessary rnles ana regu-
lations made by the Hoard and approved by
the Borough Council and Chief Rurgtta, as
ordered by said Act, lo constitute a nuisance
prejudicial ti the public bealio.

Minnie Boone Brh bin, formerly of Stoyes-tow- n,

a woman of immoral character, who
was reported dead a few days since by tbe
Pittsburg papers, is alive and was in the cus
tody of the Johnstown police Saturday.
When tbe Boone Brisbin woman left Johns-
town for Pittsburgh some time since she neg-

lected to pay a dress-maker- 's bill of (17.
She managed to raise the required amount
Saturday night, when ibe was released.
Her husband recently served a term in the
penitentiary, having been convicted on a
charge of counterfeiting.

The many Somerset county friends of Mr.
Andrew Parker, cashier of the First Nation
al Bank for the first two yeatj and a half
following its organization, and for tbe past
two years Assistant Secretary of the Wash-
ington, D. C, Loan and Trust Company,
will be pleased to learn that be was last
week elected Secretary of that institution ty
a unanimous vote of the board of Directors.
The Washington Loan and Trust Company
is tbe largest financial concern at the Nation-

al Capital and Mr. Parker is fully equipptd
to discharge the duties of his new position.

Robert H. Singer, who has been confined
in tbe county jail for the pait three months
serving a sentence on a criminal charge, was
released from custody Monday morning,
the term of his sentence having expired and
the commissioners baying arranged with
him in regard to the payment of the costs of
prosecution and the fine imposed by the
Court, He left Somerset on tbe noon train.

J. L. Rerkey, was also released from cus-d- y

of the SheriQ Monday morning, having
Completed the three months' sentence im-

posed upon him for violating the liqnor li-

cense law.

Monday of last week Dr. Mitchell, of Ad-

dison, was called upon to amputate tbe
right leg of a nineteen-year-ol- d son of
Amasiab Turney, a farmer living near that
place. Young Turney and a companion
named Orville Hileman were employed Mon-

day morning at getting out lime stone from
a cjuariy on the farm of the lormer's father,
when a heavy overhanging rock became
difiodgtd and fell upon them. Hileman
escaped without injury but Turney was
caught by the rock and had ti'i leg between
tbefuot and knee crushed lo a j l!y. He
was removed to his home where Dr. Mitch-

ell amputed the injured leg above the kuee.

Saturday's Johnstown Tribune says: Mr.
Moses W. Yoder, of aemahoning town-

ship, Somerset county, brought to the city
a remarx&ble curiosity. It is a little

brown jag, of about three pints capacity,
made of red earthenware, in all respects rep-

resenting a little barrel with hoops, and
bung hole in the middle of the side. It was
bought by Mr. Yoder at the sale of Mr. Jo-

seph Johns the founder of Johnstown
about sixty years ago. and it is but fair to
presume that in it Mr. Johns did not always
have water when he was tilling the fields be-

tween the Stonycreek and Conemaugh riv-

ers, where Johnstown now stands.

Mr. James L. Specbt, of Shade township,

and Miss Annie Shaffer, of Lincoln town-

ship, were united in marriage on Thursday
morning at the home of the bride's sister
Mrs. William Good Rev. Lue Lanipe per-

forming the ceremony, in the presence of
tbe relatives of the contracting parties and a
number of their friends. An excellent sup-

per was served, after which tbe happy
couple left for the groom'a borne where
luncheon was served. In the evening the
Hooversville Brass Band tendered the bride
and groom a serenade, rendering a number
of fine selections. The musicians were then
given a banquet and left fur their homes at
1M o'clock.

The Listie Mining Company beaded off
a strike Monday of last week in a summary
manner. When tbe men reported for work
they were informed that all had been dis-

charged and that tbey would receive the
wages dae them upon calling on the cashier.
At the same time tbe miners were notified
that the Company would receive applica-

tions from those who wished to return to
work, but reserved the right to accept or
reject all of them. About sixty-fiv- e of the
seventy five miners were permitted to re-

sume work, but the men who were suspect-

ed with having incited a strike (which waa
to have been made that morning) were re-

fused employment.

Mrs. James B. T red well's Lgion of f.iends
will be pleased U) learu that she returned
Monday evening to her home ia this place
after an absence of five months in the city
of Pittsburgh, during all of which time she
was receiving treatment at tbe bauds of a
celebrated specialist. For a number of
years Mrs. Tredweil has been suturing from
a tumor that refused to yield to tbe treat-

ment of eminent physicians and as a last re-

course she was prevailed upon to visit the
Pittsburgh physician referred to above. Tbe
result is that the tumor has been reduced at
ieast thirty five ponadj in weight, and her
physician is confident tbat it can be entirely
removed in the course of a few more months,
an! tbat she will be restored to perfect
health.

Hiram Ycder. aped tweniy-tw- o years, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Yoder, of Hol-soppl- e,

fell under a moving east-boun- d train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Johns-
town, shortly after two o'clock lasr Wednes-

day afternoon and was so badiy injured that
his legs had to be amputated.

Yoder was in tbe act of boarding the train
to go to Johnstown when be mt with the
accident. He was removed to a botpltal,
where Drs. Lowman and Sheridan were
summoned and amputated bis legs the
right one above the knee and the left one
below it. The patient did not revive from
tbe shock and died at five o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Tbe body waa prepared for burial,
after which it was removed to the home of
the unfortunate young man's parents for in-

terment. The funeral took place Friday.

Yesterday morning C. 8. Yannear put a
fotee cf laborers at work digging tbe exca-

vation for bis new hotel to be erected on
tbe oid "Uiade Kotsw" kite. The hotel
proper will be tioxino feet, three-stor-y brick
with a niaokaid. Tbe Main Croaa street ele-

vation will be five stories. A twenty-foo- t

addition on the south side of the building
wiil contain tbe kitchen and laundry. An
entirely separate building will contain tbe
boilers for heating the entire building by
steam and an engine for operating the eleva-

tor. It very foot of spar be ween the Disci-

ple Church and the public tqutre will he
utilized by the new houl, and it is not im,
probable that Mr, Yannear will seek to pur-

chase the church building in order to secure
additional room. An incpection of tbe plans
and specifications for ths new hotel confirms
what the HeAJ said hut week, that when
it is completed it will be the largest, hand-

somest, best equipped and best arranged
hostelry in this section of tbe State.

Our embroidery and lace arle" the talk of
the day. Send for samples mailed free io
any address. Buy new goods and save mon-

ey at H. A. PsTDia'r,
Rock wood, Pa.

Change of Date for Holding Repub-

lican Primary Election.
Wednesday, May 23d, 1S94, baa been nam

ed as the date for holding tbe Republican
State Convention.

Rule If, of Rules Governing Republican
Primary Elections of Somerset County, pro- -

rides:
" That the Rppnblican party of Somprst

tounty shall nuld tts primary election lor
the auoiitiaiinii uf camli dates oa tbe lo'irth
Saturday of June of rnrii year Pnyridl,
that in years when Ibe Republican blale
Convention is bead prior to that date, the
Chairman of the Republican County Com-
mittee be authorized to rail the naid prima-
ry election at an earlier date, Hie Chairman
lo give at least M days notice of said cnauge
of date."

By virtue of the authority of the above
quoted rule, notice is hereby given the Re-

publican voters of the County that on

SATURDAY, ifAY Uih UOi,
a primary election will be held for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for tbe fol-

lowing named offices and electing two dele-

gates to the Republican State Convention:
One person for Congress.
One person for State Senator.
Two persons for Assemblymen.
One person for Poor Director.
One person for Jury Commissioner.

Attcst Faxo W. Biases ib,
Geo. R. Sccxl, Chairman,

Secretary.

Ira Tat Acquitted.
The trial of Ira Tate for the murder of

Russell Tasker, in lSv, which occupied the
attention of the Fayette county Court for
several days last week, resulted in verdict
of acquittal, tbe jury finding the prisoner
not guilty.

Tbe Tate and Tasker fanii ies were in feud
for some years prior to the killing, the trou-

ble arising through jealousy of a young
woman. One day, in the winter of lSSo,
members of both families attended a shoot-

ing match at Hardin hollow, in the moun-

tains above Haydentown. As the Tankers
were going borne Ira Tate shot and killed
Russell Tasker. His story on the stand was

that he was at home and bad gone to bed,
when the Taskers came along and attacked
the bouse, swearing they would kill him.
Tbey made an attack on the bouse, break-

ing in the door and window with a single-
tree, and as Russell Tasker was entering the
window Ira shot him witb a gun.

Tate gave himself up to the sheriff, but
one day in ISM, wben in company with a
deputy sheriff be waa going to aee a sick
sister, he gave tbe deputy tbe slip and has
been at liberty until several months ago.
when be waa Decatur Tasker.
one of the witnesses la lbs case, was brought
to Uoiontown from the penitentiary, where
be is servings 10 year sentence, having been
convicted of being one of tbe McClelland-tow- n

gang of robbers sent up from Somer
set county.

DO YOU KNOW
That we make Artistic Pruning a specialty

during tbe spring, from March I to May I T

If you have shade trees, evergreens, shrub
bery or fruitrees that need pruning, write
to us for terms. We are tbe only men in
Somerset Co. that understand pruning thor
oughly. Over twenty years experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed ; also contracts taken
for grafting. Address

Geo. W.J: H. B. Kcxr,
Harnedsville,

Somerset Co., Pa.

Why a Local Paper Deserves Sup
port.

At a recent business convention Governor
Francis, of Missouri, who is in position to
know whereof be speaks, paid tribute to the
local newspaper:

4 Each year tbe local paper gives from $300

to$o 0U0 in free lines to the community in
which it is located. No other agency can or
will do this. The editor, in proportion to
his means, does more for his town than any
other ten men, aud in all fairness to him he
ought to be supported, not because you like
him or admire his writings, but because tbe
local paper is the best investment a commu-

nity can make. It may not be brilliantly
edited or crowded with thought, but finan-

cially it is of more benefit to tbe communi
ty than the teacher or preacher.

' Understand me, I do not mean mental
ly or morally, but fioancially, and yet on
tbe moral question yon will find most of the
local papers on the right side. To-da- y the
editors of the home papers do the most for
the least money uf any people on the lace of
the earth."

Howorth's Comedy Company.
Lust night the opera bouse was filled by

persons who had gone to wituess the Come-

dy of Blunders. To say this troop is not
first-clas- s would be stating something thst is

not true. It was langh from the beginning
and utterly devoid of vulgarity, and the per-

sons who failed to go last night missed a
treat. The scenery of the different places
and resorts in Ireland are doubly worth tbe
price of admission. Tbe clog and jig danc-

ing wai the best ever seen in this city. Tbe
book peddler has no equal anywhere. Our
theatre-goin- g people are anxious that this
troupe should sometime return in the future
and then the opera bouse wilt be packed and
animed to its utmost capacity. Chronicle,

Marion, Ind.
Will appear at tbe Somerset Opera House,

Friday evening, March ltith. Tickets now
on sale at Neff & Casebeer's.

t
A New Bunco Came.

A pair of swindlers have worked several
farmers along tbe Indiana line within the
last few days, Tbe game is the lightning
rod scheme, with a new addition. Garret
Homan, a German, was induced to sign a
contract to have rods placed on bis barn.
The contract was sealed in an envelope by
one of tbe agents, who wrote bis nsmeon
it and banded it to Homan to keep until
called for. Homan's family became suspic
ious and opened the envelope. The day fol-

lowing the agents returned, and finding tbe
envelope opened told Homan that be bad
violated the postal laws, but tbey would
compromise for 2S0. A note was promptly
given, and four other farmers were caught
in the same way for from $100 to ,'0Q.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
Our Mr. H. C. White will be in Somerset

tbe last of this month with a full line of
choice fabrics for men's wear. Perfect sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Reasonable prices.
A J. White Sox,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Coroners' Costs.
Some time ago Judge A-- D. Haaen, of

Lawrence county, decreed that no costs
should be paid tbe Coroner and witnesses in
cases of sadden death, except in cases where
there wss a strong suspicion of foul play.
Since tbat time the County Commissioners
have refused to pay costs.

A few days ago tbey bethought to consult
their attorney on the subject. The attorney,
it seems, ditTeis from the court, and gives
very good reasons for it. He says :

' It is a settled law iu Pennsylvania that
whenever the Comner holds an inqnest the
presumption is tbat he acts in good faith,
and nntil that presumption is overthrown
by evidence the county is bound to pay the
costs of the inquest. When a verdict is filed

tbe only defense tbe county can make to tbe
payment of the costs of tbe inquest ia by
producing evidence io rebut the presumption
thst the Coroner acted in good faith, nnd
unless that fact is established by sufficient
evidence the presurupsjon in favor of the
good faith of the Coroner remains, and the
county !s bound to pay tbe coats of bis pro-

ceedings,'1

Bright Woman.
Wbo are anxious to accomplish the best

results, for tbe least money, should examine
the Cinderella Range before they buy ; it is
a good baker and a perfect roaster, and ev-

ery new feature of practical worth is em
bodied into its construction. It bas pleased
thousands of housewives, and will please
you. Sold by Jas. B. Holdirbcx.

Brick For Sale.
We Lave 300,000 No. 1 red brick for sale

in large or se-.a- quantities, at our yard
south of Somerset. Ro;a Davis A Co.

Court Proceeding:.
The following cases were tried at last

week's term of court, tbe remainder of tbe
cases on the list having been settled or con-

tinued :

R. F. Davis A Co., use of Harry Davis vs.
Elias Cunningham Trespass Yerdict in
tavor of tbe pleinUff for fi-'.4- 0 with inter-
est from 12th January, 1291. Motion for
new trial filed.

Wm. P. Meyer?. Executor cf Peter C
Meyers, deed , vs. Daniel Duecker D. S. B.

Verdict in favor of the plainlif! for $013.37.
Unas H. Baylor, et a! vs. Justice Bowman

and Abraham Enos Ejectment Verdict in
favor of tbe defendant.

Josiah Specbt vs E. G. Mustoller and Mos
es Barr Appeal by defendant Verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for $- -2 lA.

M. C Foot, ti al use of Solomon Coleman,
vs. Wm. H. Slummer and Dr. Henry Carey

Assumpsit Verdict in favor of the plain
tiff for $300. Motion for a new trial filed.

Nathan Emerick vs. John Emerick Ap
peal by defendant Verdict in favor of tbe
plaint ff for $:iC33.

Harrison Snyder vs. 8am uel Buckman,
tt ml. Verdict in favor of the defendant.

Of course you would not feel good over
Easter unless you hsve a new bonnet or bat.
or at least a flower oo tbe old one. R. A
Snyder's, Rock wood. Pa., is headquarters
for fine millinery and notions of all kinds.
Cash or trade.

Boundary Lines.
Secretary Stewart in his annual;' report

of the Department of Internal Affairs will
refer to the boundary line monuments and
the duty imposed wben the several boards
of county commissioners of tbe counties
adjoining the boundary between this State
and other Stales, providing for an exami
nation of the monuments every five years.
Their reports are filed in the department.
Secretary 8tewart questions the value of
this law owing to the inability of the county
commissioners to carry out its provisions.
The New York law provides for triennial
examinations of the monuments and co
operation with tbe proper authorities io
this State in exsmining and relocating the
monuments. Reference is made in the re--

xiort to the joint examination of the monu
ments of the New York and Pennsylvania
authorities last year Most of tbe monu
ments are in good condition. Wherever
it was necessary to reset any of them pains
were taken to locate them so deep as to be
beyond tbe danger of impairment by frost,
and each monument bas been so completely
described in the report that future com-

missions appointed to examine them should
have no difficulty in determining their
location. It is recommended tbat tbe
Legislature should provide for triennial
examinations and tbe old law repealed.
Secretary Stewart thinks tbe examinations
could be made much cheaper.

New Prices for 1694.
Painted Barb wire per pound, 2cts.
Bissell Chilled Plows, $0.00
No. " u40 coo
Syracuse 14 " - - 6.00
Gule " - - - 6.00
Call and see tbe latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
James B. Holdxhbatm,

Somerset, Pa.

A Strange Protest.
From tbe Connellsville Courier.

Tbe most peculiar protest ever made to tbe
filing of a will in Fayette county was beard
Saturday, wbea the will of Israel Cope, of
Jefferson township, was offered for probate.
Cope died last week and mide bis will a few
days before bis death. One of tbe witnesses
to the will wss Samuel Steen, a neighbor of
Cope's. He protested against tbe filing of
the paper on tbe ground that the testator
was of unsound mind wben the testameut
was made and signed. The protest was a
puzzler both to Register and Recorder Binns
and to many attorneys whose opinion was
asked. No one was able to decide, having
no knowledge of a similar case, and the Reg-

ister is holding the matter open until be can
satisfy himself as to his legal duty in tbe
matter.

Cope was quite wealthy. The bulk of his
property is among his sons, leaving his
daughters only small sums with a proviso
tbat any heir wbo contests tbe will loses
what was left them by that instrument. It
ia quite probable tbat an attempt will be
made to break the will if it is admitted by
tbe Register.

Somerset Normal.
A teachers' Normal School will be opened

at this place on or about May the 20th. We
shall spare no efforts to make this one of the
best equipped Normals in tbe county. Cir-

culars will be issued about April 1st.
E. E. Putts.
V. R. Satuob.

Howorth's Hlbernlca-Howorth'- s

Hibemica Cora, dy and Spec-

ialty Company appeared before a large audi-
ence at Music Hall last evening and made a
most favorable impression, judging from the
hearty applause that was frequently evoked.
The 14 Two Dans" were so cleverly made up
that it was very difficult to distinguish them
apart. The songs and jigs were especially
good and were enthusiastically encored.
The play fairly bubbles over with mirth and
wit, and the characters were all acceptably
presented. Tbe entertainment will be re-

peated tbis evening, and the merits of the
performance should insure large attendance.

Gaseite, Pittston, Pa.
At Somerset Opera House, Friday night

.' -
Wanted.

A gentleman with a large circle of busi-

ness acquaintance io tbis city and county to
represent a large European financial institu-
tion. Must furnish bond.

Address with reference,
215 21G Philadelphia Bank Itldg,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Husband Items.
After a successful term, the schools at tbis

place will close Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josiab Gross, of Mil ford

township, hsve been guests of friends in tbis
neighborhood.

It is rumored that Elie will have a nor-
mal school this spring.

Rev. Domer preached bis farewell sermon
to the Evangelical congregation at this place
Sunday, in the presence of a large audience.
This charge suffers the loss of an able minis-
ter and genial gentleman in tbe departure of
Rev. Domer,

Jacob Baldwin bas gone to Dixon, 111,,

where he will remain at least a year.
The Sunday 8chooI at this place is rehears-

ing for an Easter entertainment.
X

For the Farmer and Fruit Grower!
9t!l9 Trees, Vines, Plants, Evergreens,

Roses and Shrubbery for sale at half price.
Apple trees, very fine, 3 to 6 feet high, of

all the Heading varieties, 15c each or $12
per hundred.

Pear trees, choice, 5 to 6 feet, all varieties,
50c each or $40 per hundred.

Prune and Plum trees, 5 feet, all varieties,
50c each or $'i5 per hundred.

Peach trees, all sorts, very nice, 20c each
or $15 per hundred.

Apricot trees, 4 feet high, very fine, 40c
each or $4 per dos.

Raspberries, the choicest varieties, (2.35
per 100 or $20 per 1000,

Blackberries $13 per thousand.
Strawberries, 40 different varieties, $3 to Pi

per thousand-Curran-
ts

and Gooseberries 15c each or
LTQ per doj.

Flowering Shrubbery of all varieties, 3 to
4 feet high, 50c each.

Roses, 20 different sorts, ail very choice,
50c each.

Evergreens, 10 different distinct sorts,
from 50c op to $1-5- 0 per tree.

Shade Trees for lawns and street planting,
from 8 to 12 feet high, very fine, from 50c to
75c each ; special rete--i per dor.

Every tree, vine and plant warranted to
be strictly first-clas- s and true to name, or
money refunded ; best of reference given.
Address G. W. & H. B. Stir,

Harnedsville,
Somerset Co., Pa.

,a LOSS Of FOWIR
and vital force follow

j-- 01 nesn, or ema--
ciation. These com
from lmnoverikbed
blond. Dr. PiercVs
Golden Medical Dis-
covery enricbes tbe
blood, stops the waste
of strrngtb and timurf
and Mi uds Dp neottny
fl sb. Nastv Cod Liver
(Ids add Jut. but not

trhoiewm' firrh. Thin, pal, puny and Tcf-vlou-u

chil lren nre made plump, rcv and ro-
bust hv I lie " liiswv!rv TbT like it, tno.

In recovering from " ( ripe, or ill ounva-ltwpe- iK

from Mieuinoniit. levers, or other
wasting auptm. it spwuiy ana suroy invig-
orates and builds tip the whole system. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets at
work all the prooewea of digestion and nu-
trition, rouses every organ into natural ac
tion, and lrinc lark beaitn and sirracm.

If it d.wsn't brnetit or rare, in every case.
you have your nwioey racs.

It has eur4 others of Catarrh thousands
of tbem. Why not you I Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy ia so jmritivr, its majkars offer
louo reward lor aa mcurame case.

Gentlemen, We are the People, A-

lways, Only and Alone.

Ahead of Time
We are in advance of the season, as
usual, in displaying our stock of Spring
and Summer

Gentlemen's Wear.
But then we lead in everthing in thought-

ful selection of desirable goods, in
careful attention to your wants,

IN . HIGH . QUALITY,
and the most important of all IN TRICE.

Tbat is what it ahouid be.

Men's Shirts.- -
The very tipper crast of style in
our new Percale Shirts for Men. All
the latest fads cuffs tad collars at
tached and detached, shirts for white
collars and cuflk, and every Dew kink
in colorings. Qualities the beat and
prices the lowest.

Men's Neckwea- r-
Travel the country over and youH
not find Half-dolla- r Ties superior to
our-- s The very latest shapes, the
newest rilks, and every one made
properly. And actual $1 dollar
value for

50 Cents.

MOftlCRT.

sorr sue svirv NaTs,
coiLAae aao cwrrs.
eacss Olov.s

JONAS L. BAER,
"THE HUSTLER."

,S72 Pointers ,894- -

FLOUR 13 King of the household
and " Pillsbury'8 Best' u the leader
with "Vienna" a close follower,
but look out for World's Fair Pre-
mium "Souvenir" and "Boss"
which we are about to introduce to
the trade.

--feRASS SEEDS.- --

The largest stock and greatest
variety now on sale consistiug of
Medium, Mammoth and White Clo-

ver, Timothy, Orchard, Blue and
Lawn Grass all strictly choice,
and at prices low as tlie lowest on
this market.

BRAIN FOOD-I- d

THE FISH Season opens with
consignments of our XXXX relia-
ble and Xo. 2, Shore Mackerel
also No. 1, Lake Herring in packa-
ges to suit now in stock at prices
lower than usual

Grain, Feed and Oil Meal

Always in abundant supply, at
wholesale or retail, to meet the
wants of the trade.

Cash Desirable,
Or, Country Froduce, to suit, will
answer.

Respectfully,

COOK fe BKERITS.

WHITE
With the BLACKEST Tripes from
makers' standpoint ever o tiered 10
cases of 20c and L'3c

White Goods,
27, 36 and 40 inches wide, suitaWe for
Apronp, Dresses, Underwear, Night
Gowns, Curtains for any use to
which choice, good White Goods
may be put. These great half-pric-e

materials will be bought, and buyers
will be amazed at quality and style
of them for so little money.

Bloc k Hemstitch Stripes, 10 cts.
25ct-- Fine Satin Line Striped and Check,

ed White Nainsook, fail yard wide
12 eta. a yard.

2"ict Satin Striped India Ljueo, groups of
wide stripes, JO inches wide, l'-c-

U.

yard.
The greatest assortment of

Wash Goods
ever offered at this store space has
been doubled and the beauty and ar-
tistic merit of designs and colorings
throughout the entire line of Wash
Dress Goods beyond anything we've
ever shown

Frice range on Dimities, Zephyrs, Gin-
ghams, Crepons, Docks, P. Km, Swiss-
es, Organdies, etc., 10, 15, 20, lio. 1",
including Swivel Silk Ginghams to
60 cts.

Write oar Mail Order Department for
samples of these and full lines Me-
dium to finest Dress Goods, Silks
and suitings, and test the truth of ou,r
claim, Best Qualities and Styles at
Lowest Bricei

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

THE r
ARQUHAR

PATENT VARIABLE MICTION FEED
Best Set Works In wis World.

Sawmill & Engine
AscwrW Ms Htdal mn4 HighttV

at th World"t Columbian Ewpetition.
WmakM tha Imm nada. Bbtacte Mill.
ad Suaou AfnaUwnl Ut iua of Bat
I S ka MOM --lt 1'ialr.m f iwlgii

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd..
YORK, PENNA. -

3
s
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Although my Clearance Sale is

ust closed, prices will be very

low to Cash buyers.
This will give all a chaica to

get a great deal for a little money.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

2 CAR
SLEIGHS & SLEDS

JUST .ARRIVED.

New Warehouse

FULL

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BUSGiES,
WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS, LAP ROSES, HORSE BLANKETS

WHIPS, ETC., Bought in Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and get my prices

before buvincr elsewhere.
E. L. SIMPSON.

ASSIGNEE SALE

Vahafch Rsal Estats!
By vlrtne of an ofdar of th Onort of Common

Pleu for Smutiwl riMiutr. I will otter Cor Mi. al
public omcry 1 tbe Cutut House, la Ine Dwuiit
of aotnenet, oa

Saturday, April 7, '94,
mt 1 o'elork P. M. the following valuable real
alate :

A certain trait ofland .itiiate in Mil font tnwn- -

ahtrs Kljomiiur land of Henry bearl. Htnun file,
l utbtmi Auaenr , Marj C. file auil oinen, g

202 ACRES, 202
mora or les, being the tame tract of lani d

to Jone Huover br Jacob B. CrucBS.ld
aud wile br dwt dul Mwh M. lKt, and

in lJrcd Hok. Vol. pe H7. (wuh?lh
escrpii"a of two ac re. hervtutorw oH to Mry
C. Pile. iuo bicn i erecttd a lrx well buiiiml
tno-kior- r

Frame House,
with buement, aim a frame tenant house con-
taining hi ruoma, a lun (rn, paint
ed and well amu-ge- with ruuuing water in ttie
barn yard; mere ia aio ou the premise an vn-a- rd

uf tin. fruit, eonsiHing of apleM. rbemc,
prars pluma aud peaches. The Uud in tu Shiga
slate of ruUivailon and well supplied with waier.
abuui lu acre, clear, t4t at ren :u giod xra. Tne
farm it umlaut auoui three miles Irom Somerset,
one-bai- t mile l rum MUfrd mailou and oa the
gouierwl A I'aaibtia Kailruad, and in a good
neigntaxhuud, near tcboU and cbarchc.
TrDUC will be made known on day of sale
I L.H VI 3 but will be sold wil.ie.-- t to Pho-o-

I'n-- i utioi.tj dower of "". Possession givea im
mediately.

rtim VI M bai Li'.
Astujnee of Jesae Hoover.

Administrators' Sale
-- or-

Valuable Real Estate!
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued out of the

Orphans' Court of sV.mrsel county. Pa., to tu
directed, we will expose to sale at puoiic out-
cry on the homestead premises in bnade lo

laid county, on

Saturday, March 24, 1894,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following described real
estate, lo wit :

No. 1. A certain tract of land simile tn
Mbade township, somerset countv. Pa., being the
homestead of said decedent, adjoining lauds of
I'onrod Stny, Hamuel Grove, fwvld Coieman,
Kaniel Logue and others, containing acres,
be the same more or leas, of w bich there are
about l io acre cleared and M acres in meadow.
having a large two-stor-

Frame House,
large frame Bank Barn and other outbnlldiuir
thereon erected, there to al-- a good apple orch-
ard anu good spring and running water on tbe

No. 2. A rertaln tract of land situate in the
tow usnip aforesaid, adjoining lands of Joseph
k'l.ini j.m hiti-k'- hfim frajk sDccht and
otners. containing

100 ACRES 100
more or less, of which there are about 40 acres
cleared and 5 acres of meadow, having a two-sto- -

rv Uxi HOI log barn and other outbuildings
tiiereoa erected.

The above tract to alx underlaid with good

--Terms
One third of the Don hase mooev to be paid as

soon as the property is confirmed by the Jourt,
one third in six miwuha and ooe-tnii- in ouv
year, with Interest trom eouttnuaiioa of sale.

Ten isrr cent, of nnri-ha- money to be paid as
soon as in? property is tisitked down, inferred
tui ments lo be secured by judgment ouuiu oa
the premise.

JU1trH V.. Lt.HDr.hl,
JAl'OB U. KlMMtL.

Colborn A Col born. Adm rs lor Vi m. itesi, dee d.
Att'ys for Adm rs.

EXECUTORS' SALE
--OF-

Vahatls Real Estats!
urwiant toan or ier of the orphans' Court of

Stsuerset county. Pa., there will he sold at public
,le ou the prenusea, In J culler low nship, on

Wednesday, March 28, 1894,
at 1 o'clock P. ll-- the following described real
estate, late tha property ol George Link, dec u.,
lo ail:

A certain tract of land or farm situate In the
township of Jenner. eisiuty of Somerset, and
state of;Pennylvania, adjoining lands of Huiih
v laud, Aaron s. Walker. Jonathan ."hunk aud
others, containing about 101 acre, with

Dwelling House,
barn, other outbuilding .wrchard. etc.. thereon.
1. r-o- state of cultivation, being tbe late home-
stead of laid deceased.

Torrvs.o s T n per cent on day of sale;
1 Cl 1 1 IO s one third, alter deducting

t etc., to remain a lien on tbe premise, the
interest thereof u be paid annually to Catharine
Hiok. widojr. during ber life lime, and at her
death tbe princ ipal to be paid to the heirs of
Geo. Kink ; balance on delivery of deed after
Continuation of sale, unless otherwise agreed
upou on day of sale before property ia knocked
down.

Pussessim given April Is.
JAJtk Sf. COVER,
J. J. HOW MAN.

Executors of Geo. Kink, dee d.

jXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lstaie of Xaah Shaffer, late of Quemalv Ding
township, Somerset county. Pa , dee'd.

Letters testamentary oo tbe above estate hav-
ing been r ranted to tbe undersigned by t:ie pref
er authority, notice Is hereby given to a;l persons
Indented to said estate lo make lminel.aie pay-

ment and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated fuc settle
mei'ttolhe executor, at his residence in a.d
lownsmp, on Medisesday, April Sh,

ii. P. KKAVLK,
Executor of Xoab Shader. dee d.

JXfri'TORS NOTICE.

letters Testamentary, having been issued by
tfie Kegiater of Will, of somerset couoty. Pa, to
the uii'lenigned. oa the estate of Manah Kmger,
late of Black township. omer-e- t county, ra.,

notice Is hereby nren te all persons In-

debted to amid estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim against the same
will present them to tbe ondersigued at the bonse
of A. J. Merncr tn Black township. rsimersM
county. Pa , on Sunday the '.Mat, day ef Aptil
A. l. liH, duly auurn Heated tor settlement and
allowance.
Colborn Colborn. HARVEY OHLER.

Attorney. Executor.

'XIXCTGRS1 NOTICE.E
Estate of Margaret W. Dod.ls, late of Cwi tine new

sjorougn, isomersescuuuh", is, u.
Letters tt stamen tary on the above estate hav-

ing been granted lo tne undersigned by the prop-e- r
anlho-lt- y, notice U hereby giv.n to all persona

Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-me- nt

and those having claims airaiast the same
wlU present them Juc settlement duly auiucnUcav-ted- .

oo April --Mst. 1. at toe atom of
the andenugned, ia Cooflueni-e- . Pa.

JACKS! D3DD3,
Scott Ogle. W. C. ldda.

Attys, Evxecuton.

MEM WANTED Uvenug or collecting.
tirietioeirttlo-i- y. Steady easpiorment.
beat term. Writs at once aad secure choice of
ojf tarrltory.

Alt IN Nunt(lV CO., NoOMgrvgR, H. T.

LOAD

Immense Boom.

LINE: OF

Patriot Street.

Notice of Appeals.

NOTICE b hereby given that appeal will be
bald from tbe assessments of 1KM. at tbe Com-
missioners orhce. somerset. Pa., for Ihe several
distric t of the couaty of Somerset, on

March 14th, 15th (t 16th, '94,
when and where ail person anil corvoration.
feeliug themselves aggrieved at tbe numeraUoo.
and valuation of their taxable prorty and ef-
fects, tn such cases make and provided, are re-
quested to attend and state tueir grievance for
retires, according Lo law.

The appeals will be held on the above men-
tioned days between the hi sirs of 9 o'clock A.
M., and i o'clock P. H
Attes- t- HENRY V. BARSETT.

i. G. Evert. L.
Clerk. WILLIAM P. HAT.

County Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob C. Younkin. late of Lpper
tow nship. dee'd

Letters of administration having been granted
by the proper authority to the uiuienuirueil. no-
tice is hereby given to all person indebted to
said estate to maae Immediate payment, and
those having claims airaiust said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated ftr settlement at
the late residence of the dec d., in said lowusnip,
ou Saturday, April Tib, 1XM

W. D. YOCSKIS.
Scott Jt Og'e, Alt y. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Phoebe Mtahl, late of Brotncm alley
township, dec d.

Having been appointed administrator of the
estate of Pboehv Stahl. dec d. notice is bereby
giveu to all person ow ing said estate to make
immediate payment, and little having claim
against said estate wiil present the same duiv
auliieiiucaied lor settlement at the office of
J. A. Berkey. E- - . in !omerset Borough, on or
belore oaturuav, March 17, yt.

JaCOU W. HOOVER.
Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentary on the estats of Tobias
Tester, late of i ooeniaiiKii township, somerset
coouty. Pa, deceased, having beeu granted to
the undersigned by thei proper authority, notice
is stven to all perron Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment and those
bating claim will prevnt loeiu duiy authenti-
cated lor seiLemeul and allowance.

JOJskJ-i- l JOHNS',
Colborn St Colborn, Executor.
J. 17, C Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Jacob Y. Ysl.-r- . late of 1 Ik Lick
township.

Letters testamentary ou the above estate bar-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice is bereby given lo all persona
indebted lo said estate u make immediate pay-
ment aud tb'we haviug cuttoxs against the same
to present them duly autneuiK-ate- for settle-
ment on Saturday the 7th day of April lswt. at
the late residence of decease' I in Elk Lick town-
ship. ELI A. Y""l)ER.

Executor.

OTICE.

Jacob W. Hoover, son an 1 heir of Pho-o- e Stahl.
has by power of attorney, on the 17th day of Feb-
ruary. A. I' , appointed hi uncle Levi
linear his agent, to attend to and take care of hi
business and property Ail persons, creditors
and debtors of Pbo-b- Stahl. w ill meet at the res-
idence of said dec d.. on March I7tb. .H to mate
settieuienQ'f ail chums, an 1 the public will furth-
er lake notice not to trepan upon the farm, late
of Phrbe .Mahl. now of Jacob W. Hoover, to.
hunt, hsh or otherwise.

J tfOB W. HOOVER.
Brothervvallev. LEY 1 Hi EEli.

Keo. 17, lstH.

NOTICE.
7a . OrjtMUt CC-- f Sunt.-- ' CjMMTy, ,
In the estate of Joel L. King, late of t'nper Tur-

key foot township, ia said county.
NOTICE -- hereby given that B. T. Snyder

has made application lo lhe Retrtster of Wilis for
said county, for letters of adminislrttioa upon
the estate ofJoel L. King, wbo is alleged to have
Deea ansent aau unneanl of lor more man severs
years last pa-- t. and wbo sv believed to be dead ;
that the said keg ster bas cert i led said applica-
tion lo the orphans' Court of said county, amt
that on the lltn day of May. a. u. lvt. at the
Court House iulhe borough of Momerset. ia sanf
coanty. tne sssi Cdhrt will hear evidence ng

lhe alleged ol the sab! siipsst
decedent, aud Uiu eimimstancea aisl duraliots
thereof. By the ourt.

JAi.'OH S. MILLER.
Feb 2S H. t lerk.

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION
r VMg

First National Bank,
OP SOMERSET, at Somerset. In the State
of Pennsylvania, al Use close of business, Feb.

, 1MM.

RESOURCES:
Liatn and dixcouui . 1A
overdraits secured end unsecured,
t. s. bonila lo secure circulation...... Ivl.UtiO
Premiums on I", si. howls i,.asi
Banking-hiMise- . Furniture ami biliust. s.jin
Ime frotu Stan- - Hanks and Bankers... 1,o::t
Ime from approved reserve agent 2& lsi
Checks aud othercash items .4: 1

Notes of other .Nstiooal Hanks Ml
Fractional paper currency, nickel and

cents.
Specie t.Ts jr
Legal-teli.le- notes l. J uu H3,M
Redemption fund with !'. Treasurer

per cent ot circulation 55
Total... ..JiiM.;. ';

LIABILITIES:

Capital sbs-- paid in t 50, cs

Surplus fund U.uou o
I udmded profits leas expense. 4l taxes

paid V.'t ti
National Hank note outstanding....., ll.'tsi o
Ihie to other NaliotsU Ban s .. : .4
mi to :tale banks aud UAij Xr .. Js6 s
iMvidenil unpaid - 30 IS
Intl'l tociicvk I VT trt,', u--

IsjuiaiKlcemticaiesof .i.jsit In .r7 ! till." t

Total. iMict
iif'1e uf Vwnnou, OiUnt'j f(f Simrrft. as.

I. Harvey M. Berklev. Cashier of the aWve-name- d

Bank, do auieinuly swear that the aoove
statement is true, to the best of my kiv.a ledge
aad belief.

HARVEY M. BERKUCY.
ISrllier.

Subscribed and iwora to before me law 7th day
of March

A. L. B. HAY.
Notary Pubje.

Coaaavr ATTgsT :

FRKD W. BIEsac'KtUt.
JASKM L. Pli.H,
uubl. . sALt,

isjeeetsrst.

JORDAN it HINCHMAN.

W are now reaJv with oar ami large
invoice of tine ( oafactionery isools, popu-
lar brand b( Biscuits sod Cakes, fancy
goods of ait styles, and everything siao
penaiuisg to a first class bouse to til) or-

ders promptly, and to supply resioVul ktrn-iii- es

to any extent. (Joods slway fresh,
ami always offered at lowest figure. Call
and see one of tbe finest assort awn! evsr
earned.

JOMH & IfflCHIAi
27012 Main Street,

Johnstown, P.


